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Cape yac}lt safely in Bay 
harbour after roug,h ride 
Jocelyn Uilhaler 1't'fl t'tsf\ ~ 
HERALD REPORTER 11 l 9'/ ~ y 

AN eight-hour rescue mission by the Natio
nal Sea Rescue Institute saw the safe arrival 
of the yacht Addis in Cape at the Port Eliz
abeth harbour at the weekend. 

Alexander Kramer, who was apparently 
hired to bring the yacht from Durban to 
Cape Town after the owner came second in 
the Vasco da Gama yacht race from Maputo 
to Durban, got caught up in rough winds 
and seas off the coast of Port Elizabeth. 

Kramer, from Somerset West, did not 
want to comment on his ordeal, but Daniel 
Heimann, a NSRI crew member who took 
part in the rescue, said: "We were called in 
to monitor his progress, and made the call 
to bring him to safety after seeing the con
ditions." 

Heimann said that at about 2am six crew
men had sailed about 17 nautical miles out 

to sea, east of the harbour, in the rescue 
craft Spirit of Toft, where they found 
Kramer. 

They sailed through strong winds, and 
faced swells of up to five metres, he added. 
"The sea conditions were really bad, and we 
were getting soaked'out there." 

The NSRI followed Kramer, and only 
when they reached 1calmer waters did two 
crewmen go on board the yacht. Using an 
inflatable !rescue craft, the crewmen was 
able to rig a towline, before towing the 
yacht safely back to the harbour. 

"It took us one hour to get to him, and 
seven and a half hours to get back to the 
harbour. That's how rough it was out 
there," said Heimann. 

The yacht stayed in t e harbour for a re
supply and lseq>E!Cted o continue her voy
age when the weath~·ttles. 
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